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THE GREAT EARTHQUAKE

The Eastern Seaboard and
Mississippi Valley Victims

GREAT SUFFERING AND DEATH-

SIiISlietliuUKUliiU trmii All
Surm nt IMuiix ruklilni anil-
Ilrul lli g Imil Illlirr IlrcM-
Mnilxl III SiM ml Oillm-

I hu rent rurlluiuiiltdWA-
HIIINUTONt August I1A Washington

tit UW oclock to nlnlit ti iodt ska in tim
Associated 1ruHH ollloo In thu Corcorn
building Ibegan to vlbrntuI

In peculiar lbut
unmistakable fashion tliut Hivusted 11-
11larlliqimln iwo shocks uooutiod iho
second bock wan of longer duration mid
more eovoro tlnui tliu first and n few sec-

onds Inter it was full III nil parts of tim city
mIll orontud considerable consternation
Sovoral meetings in progress in various
vart of tliii olty worn broken up by the
frightened members thinking the buildings
wore fnlling and rushing from tlio hulls

p into the streets At Albaughs Opera Homo
the largo nudienco beoimo frightened by the
slinking ° r the building nod n Blntupodo en-

fti nueil Iho occupants of the galleries
ifl mainly gentlemen jumpid to their doens-

IK soon ns the slinking began nod h
ii mell down tho stairs fnlling over ono nn

other in their efforts to got from tho build-
ing nod topped for nothing until Ithey
reached tho street

AT NEW yom
New YOHK August uiAt ttu7 this veiling

4 n very doubled earthquake woo felt horo
nod nccordiiig to toll grams nt Itnltimore
Washington nnd Itiohmond In tliu upper
stones of tliu tall Wcatorn Union building
in this oity the WUVCH wore plnlnly discern
the nod persons wnlking about experienced
the sousntioii of fnlliug

AT iiALKiuii N c
i lUiuun N 0 August 81Shooko woro

felt nt UM nUll continuing nonrly six
innutei Itiiildings rocked walls couched

7 loom broke loose from their supports chini
1 noys fellI and lump were overturned Iho

motion of the earthI wn very decided llio-
stiects rapidly lllled with people nnd the

l Kciuinm of frightened portions could ho-

ii hoard Iho negroes were in great fear
Iho Hhookof earthquake hero rang church

bells It nlso throw down plnatoring nod
t rung door hells in houses Mho second Bluick-

oamo lit 10013 nod meted nbout hnlf n minute
y k rue third shook did not coon until 10

I nod wail very light It shook liotintH very
sensibly however rite movement of the
earth from timl west and very percepti-
ble iIII first shook houses BOOH acquired
the awing or osoillnting inovcmcnt the

tt Htcadmess of which was remarkable Ithere
X wis n paulo of n quarter of n iniimto in tho
i tirst shook when tho onilh stouied if the

k j ptiraso can be used to bnlnnoo itself
AT BT LOUIS

i ST Louis August I1A vary distmot
earthquake shock wns uxperiunuod l in this

Benty this oiuningntloclook and lasted for
a about n quarter of iiilnuU Iho shock
I was no nt nil violent mid rosmnhlod the
Jmotion of n aeries of wnter waves The

guests occupying tlio uppor looms of tho
Southern nod Lmdoll hotels rushed down
dans bmlly frignlpwel fjririup thnt Hom-
ouiiliistropliu wns nbout xi occur At tho

+ Alirtoniei Hull whole n Companv of Knights
lemplnr wore drilling piotmoH swung in-
wardf from time walls Tho shocki woo imimi
lult In tho Mtisnunj ltii ithlnan building

tO and lit uthll phieuis thioiiuhoul tho city No
f cnmnlitios have i00l yet loportcd

Ar COLUVtJIUH

Y JtruMllH Ohio August aHeprls mo-

oiuiiiK nil ou tl Ihlt tthe
i xhock of an unrtluiunko Wil elistinety foil

about 8 Vi 11 wee euro pucepliblo ill time
larger buildings At tholultrl Asylum fUi thu joanna tho for tho inIlrlustimuo in time furniture was turned
around nnd time p itiunts boonmo so alarmed
that tlio nlttuelants lind t CII bin in getting
them to return to their wnids At tho lust
tuto for tho llllnd tho shook was HO Ntrong
that thu rocking elmira on tho floor were
mndo to dart in motion nod tho chandeliers
were svnyod to nnd fro with such foroo that
they continued for Homo thou afterwards in
motion IhoHO nro samples of time sensa-
tion

AT AuouaiAA-

UIIOSTA Un August uiA severe shook
was foil horo nt I o clockI to night followed
nt intervals by four distinct jars People
rocked into tho streets nnd tho principal
thoroughfares nro now 111 lid with frightened
people tile town is wild with excitement
The shocks continue Signal Ollloor Williams
reports ton distWot shocks nt J M 012 rl1-

1MU 1007 iOJ12 1027 1029 lIltlfieveiitvllfth meridianI thou

AT mini IIAUTI IND

l fciiitK HAUTII Ind Auguat 1lwu dis-
tinct shocks wore felt Iho wore
about ten secoiuls apart and each was of
about twenty seconds duration Windows
WOnrttOllmllu several cases tho plaster-
ing from tho ceilings A
lingo audience wns present at tho Opera
House attending tho mlnstiol show tile
building shook until tho people became
panic striken being under tho impression
thnt the structure wna about to ful Ihoso
ill tlio galleries full tho shook severely
cud they roso nnd uindo n rush for time exits

a
i Iho ciowds in tho other partN of tho boone

c followed Women scronmed and thoro wns-
afm Htrugglo nod rushing for tho doors Almost

4 tho entire nudionco fought their way to tho
street

4 AT LOUISVILLK KY

uisMLii Ky August 81 At UI
tolock city time a Bovore shook of earth
iiunKo wan felt Ill over the city lasting
aliout thirty seconds In Iho llftn story of
tho Inrgo Com irrloui mil building tho llrst-
motiona were crj decided filiations north
nud south which settled into ibrntlons A

i uouorlltnl11llldo occurred and the pioplu
their nod ran into tho streets nil

ovei tile city Several public luootlngH Were
I broken up and the nudloncoa rushed wildlyI l
a frightened into tho streets

AT MIIWAUKIiK-
MIMVAUKBIS Win AugustlllI Lnrgobuild-

ingx were shnkeiiI to their foundations nbout
oclock to night by nn earthquake shock

thnt lusted nonrly n minute People lied ill
nlTrlght to tlio street Windows were bioken-

ii numerous bulldlnga and jiiotures fell
i from tho WIllie No particular damage was
done kilo shook waa felt only in large-

r buildings nnd only in tho contra part of time
I city It wna mostBoverointhoroiirthwnrd

tho fashionable residence district
AT ClEVeLAND

r OIFVI IAN August 81AL II oclock
j standard time evening three puroeptl

S5 blo oarthquako shocks were felt il this cityI the vibration wcro frpm east ami-
KI till Bhooks lasted about ono minuteI

HtlIlliguI

>
t buildings swayed windows rnttltd anti time-

people lan exoltidlj Into tliOHtutts lime
iiiorniiiL newHpnpiuI olllooi weie i mptlid of
their editors and priuteia within half a mill
ute lIfter tIme shock occinred-

Dlspivtohon fioin iiuullnu lownsieporl
thnt time shookI wa It in nil soot Ions of
NotlheriiOhmI

AT IMIAIII1 rN-
01UIlifN W Va August Atinrc

UI elrtlllrlc HilmIOk was fill hem It wna
lasting fully Ihreo minutes

Alnny poojilo who had lellriil fur tile night
were so frighleiiul tliut they aioso niul COIl

I from their housis
AT UlNUIHNAn

CINCINNATI August 11At Ul110 i

i
I might Bliook of unrthiinkii wan fe 111 I

Iho printors In tho Ann ollloo started tol s down ithiiikiiiK the building wart rlI-

ii

ing limoI shock was qUite pcrcoptlble nt tho
leliplioiio lxohango and other buildings

limit it wns not lotlCOl much FIle ollloerH-
nnd repoiti rn nt pulCheadquarters In tho
oily building 111110 Blnmptdo from tho
shaky HttuUuio Ilto tile street aa tho build-
ing has bun ipttted to collnpso for sSveral
yearn

AT Ml Ml 11-

1MKMIIIIS Icnn August ilA violent
Hhookof cnitlumnko wns expeiionccd hero
lit BW to night Ha motion was from noitli
to south ami lasted fully ten seconds It
had n lapid oscillating movement heat
constcrnniion wns produced Many who
woro within their ofllooa nnd residencta Illinto tho streets Numbers who hull
feeling tho shock rushed out of their dwell-
ings not waiting to dross themselves

AT SAVANNAH

SAVANNAH Auguot8irimo people in oveiy
part of tileI city were thoroughlyf terrifIed
nnd rushed from their houses Into tho
streets nnd nought open S1UIOI and other
places wheio they would out danger of
tho failIng buildings Negroes were particu-
larly

¬

demonstrative mIll rail About tho
stiects wringing their hands amId giving vent-
to txclnmntions of terror Hovornl chimneysI

fill nnd many buildings sulTercd ihero-
wero other damages of n similar nnturo

AT CHICAGO

CmuAao August 11 erratic notions
on tIme pnrt of the jim tile Signali

Ulllco hero this evening caused the Ser¬

gaunt to pnuao in tho midst of an observa-
tion His hands ho noticed trembled vio-
lently nnd for n moment ho thought him-
self ill tillI rocking of the Inrgo chairI in
time middle of tho room nnd the rattling of
the bottles on tho shelf quickly brought him
to a realiation that n quake of oath wns ill
progress

AT DFTHOI-
TDbTiion August 11At 3 oclock tonight

a shock of earthquake caused considornblo
excitement in tins city It wag of short
duration but dintinotly folt In different
parts of tho town In tho Flee 1resa build-
ing the editorial room n stampede for
tho street while in the composing room tho
weekly men nil stopped work but those on
piece work kept right on

AT INDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAOLIR August 1lho earthquake
I

wan distinctlyI felt 8 CO A
portion of tIme cornice of tho Denniaon Hotel
wns displaced falling to time pavement and
tho tower of tho court houso was rocked to
such an nxtcnt thnt tho lire watchman on
duty liedI down stairs

Iho OKI nuts special indicates that it wna
general throughout tho State

AT DUDUQU-

KunuQUi Auguat 1 An onrthqunko
shook was folt horo 8 M I tliook tall
buildings severely 1nit of nudienco in
tho House rnn out lId for n momentUlern scene of confusion 1rinters in
tho I op story of tho Ieal olUco ran front
tho building OueRt1 from tho upper
rooms ill tho

AT LIIATTANOOOA-

OIIATTANOOOA eiin August 81A do
cidcd shock was felt heie tonight which
lasted fully twenty seconds 1110I gas lights
in Itho limn building 1 stone structure
swajedto and fro and tile windows fairly
Bhook Oiinsidernblo excitement was coo
Itt eli ill time city

AT NAHIIMLII-
NABIIVIIM lenii August 31iwo dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake ware felt hero
tonight tho longei ono nt 8 MX nnd the
shorter ono nt 8 57X It wits very poroopti
lIfe to nIb in tho tall buildings hut was lot
lot by tho nmjoiity of the people

AT JVM18TONN-

IVMISIOWN N V August alhls town
wns covertly slnken llio Ilasted
nbout twenty seconds limo people rushed
into tho streets Chairs woro caused to
rook Umiidolioia vibrated null several per-
sons experienced nnusonu on account of tho
iiovcment of tho enrth

AT HAINHlin
lIAINIIIl N J August 3illIe vibrn

north to south bf ginning
almost imperceptibly Old augmenting until
stiong inougli to swing chandeliers vio-
lently

AT MACON

MAcoN On August ulrilore were two
shocks here Ilasting in nil nbout three
minutes I hoy stampeded tIle town people
running out of their houses and gatheringi f
ill frightened knots in tho open air

AT coi uviuusC-

OIUMIIUS On August lliieIIpIo hero
wore hndly frightened nnd ninny ran front
their houses into tho streets Iho shocks
lusted nbout twenty seconds

AT lEXINGTON

LKXINUTON Ky August3lA slight shook
of earthquake wns felt in this city at Bllp m Iho vibration lasted fifteen <

1110 Ciiiiiiillun SclturcM
Niw YOHK August IA Washington

special to tho Ioil says 10W Joint has
hoe rniscd in connection with
by the United Staten revenue cutter of tho
two Canadian vessels tine is said to have
bun captured sixty live milesand the otlio
11 milts from tho nearest land the Jolnt-

lItlrto Did Itussin have tileI righti to
voy United States aa it did yO the
terms of ito treaty in connection with tho
safe of Alaska tho greater portionl of the
llobrliip btrnita Will lIlly foreign govern-
ment oognbo suoh a rijht under interna-
tional

¬

I Inwi1 If tile United States has tile
right to prohibit llritish uahoriucn from
taking fur seals 10 miles from land his not
tho united Stntoa time same right-
to prohibit the Hrillsh or Norwegian whalerH
front taking tho whales within tho fame
seas Our treaty rights in liohnng Son have
never been tested It is possible thnt tho
geizure of tho two Canadian vessels by our
re oiiuo cutter may bring those rights Into
dispute InquiryI was mndo at State
Department to day tp ascertain YIltt the
Department had considered l thu mutter
Assistant Secretary Porter said thnt tho
subject hud not yet boon brought to tho
otlloial attention of tho State Department
It wns wholly under tho control of tho
Ircnaury Departmentwhere it will bo likely
to remain unless thoownort of tile Canadian
vessels should complain to theirI government
and Canada should in turn report to time
llntish Government lId tIme subject in this
manner bo called to the attention of tile
State Department

lliu Hot It iNliiiul Train lloliticrN-
CinoAK Hcplcmber lPlvo trumps

Cleveland Charley CaptainI Dbhs Duck
Henry JackI Williams and an unknown
nro now hololl1 wna elated by detectives
last I I tIle perpetrators of tile
hookI Jslaiul train roflbery last March whenI

Messenger Nioholls wns killed nnd 1033
stolen fiom tIme expresi cai Cleveland
Chiuley old Captain lbbs mo at present
mulcrI sentence to time Waiipum penitentiary
for burglary committed in Milwaukee nnd-
deteulivis arc close on tho tracks of the
others Iho llrst clue it Is said was ob
tallied from tile keeper of a tramps board-
ing house In Jhlongo whom Cleveland Char-
ley paso a bundle of IllIcItly clothing to JIlluntil died for 1iiither dollll are with
liildhy time Illlioern

ialllfirulii IhiiKH riilh < oim ulloiiH-
IH IlUNuisto 11 Iho Demo

orntlo Slnto Convention mot this nftreuoon-
at 5 oclock Colonel At White of Los
AngeliH WhO elected tomKirarr chairman
Iho convention iiominalin 1 full State
tielcet three JustloCiH of tile liuprenio unit
and n Oungreamimn lm eirdor uf procedure
will bo name nn that adopted by tho He-
iiibllonn Slate OOUltiul vie tho noniliia
tloll of time fur time Supreme
llench lieforo 1uklllj iiomlnnUoim for Htnto-
olllocru appointment of cum
mltties tho ooiueiitlou adjourned Itill ho-

III 1 nidnow

EARTHQUAKELATEST

Many Killed and Wounded In
Charleston South Carolina

NAMES OF SOME KILLED

Iho 4lilnrki illiiNi111 Irl lou I

Coililu IICliliui Ihrc lilac
I It nils Ij n InI II nil mlssli
for lltlilplnl It a pe-

liiitcHt Iriini flu lIon liqolike
New YOUK September ille point from

which time
I railroadI lending into Charleston

is repotted submerged Is ltaenols a place
on Iho Savannah V Charleston Kallroad-
nbout olghleon miles distant front tho city
It is probable thnt tho pnrt of the track
under water has been covered by n heavy
rise in tho river Iclegrnms from cities in
South Carolina nnd Georgia say tho utmost
consternation prevails on account of tho
non receipt of news from Charleston null
many fear thnt a terrible cnlnmity his Imp
polled there-

In Now York nnd Brooklyn tho shock wna
not generally felt except whoro there wan
quietness nnd on high ground or in high
buildingsi there was n stampede in nn-
Kast Side tenement house duringI whichI a
lire alarm wna turned in Llcctrio lights in
some Instances wont out At this writing

2 n 1 tho situation so fnr na known cnn
bo summed III two Worda Nobody hurt

There h IIbeen no communication from
Charleston Iho bridge hInt has fallen car-
ried tho tolegrnphwiies lending into tho city
A report has been received from n point
twentylive miles from tho city thnt tho rail
road trnckn loading from there to Charleston
have been submerged

Advices from lloaton any that no shock
was generally felt there last evening Now
England cities with ono or two exceptions
report not having experienced any unusual
disturbanceW-

ASIIINOTOV September 1 Olllcinla of
limo Signal Servicei limcnu report that four
distinct shocks were felt hero lime first
began nt Uj nnd listed 40 seconds The
second wns felt nt 10 01 nod was fol
lowed by another nt 1010 followed-
by another and by n fourth UntVfg 30 Pro
fcssor Cnpen weather prophet of thia city
predicted in the ft l ubfiVuu several days ago
that nn nwflilull terrific earthquake shock
would reported about this date Ho says
that is possible thnt there will anothert21about oclock tomorrow morning When
the shock came Ilast night Cnpcn was in tho
llcjmbltcitn office writing his predictions
As soon na the building began to shako tho
editors of tilel VmitWiceut and the composi-
tors on tile Hipulilicun nnd Post which are
in tho same building nil ran out but Mr
Capon remained nt his desk in blissful ih0ralIce of the fact thnt his prediction
fulfilled

bwcllon llrown Chief Clerk of tho State
Department woo III Albiughs Opera house
when tile stampede occurred and it is
probably duo to illS presence of mind that
no lives wero lust SVhcn tho pnino took
possession of tho gnllcnes Mr Jtrown stood
up in Ills box nnd shouted to time people to
keep their Roat-

HIlcnMoNl Vn September 1At 100
Hovel shock of cirthqunko WIR

felt ill this city creating tho greatest excite-
ment

¬

known hero in many joais lImo shock

Ilstllhout Unco minutes aOl omen women
who had retired jumped frultheir bells ami lushed out of doors

State Senator Atkinson saye glasses and
other articles on Ins mantel were dashed to
tho iloor Persons ill biriooms said they
thought they Were drmil aa their feet be ¬

CollIe unstcndv Decanters and glasses
clinked and consternation prevailed for n
Willie llroid nod Main streets niojet lined
with excited people the guards nt tho
Virginia prison in their fright opened tho
cells of prisoners mIld it is now said tho
prisoners nro frightened amid unrulv Iho
militini of time city lias been c out nnd
there is the wildest state Ireexcitement
throughout tho place

COUMII S O September A terrific
earthquake occurred Inst night

shaking building fearfully slId since then
thoro his boen tel distinct shocks but none
having tho foroo of tho first The first
shook I stol fully three minutes and it
looked as tho buildings would bo shaken
down in diileient pirts of tho city but so
fnr no casualties nro reported The streets
woro lllled with people getting away from
their shaking houses and children were in
terror A large political meeting was being
hold in tho Court house but it adjourned
inapimo Iho walls of tho Court House
woro cracked and ono portion badly so
Iho colored people assembled on tho streets
praying

AuousT Ga IAl bridges
are Shocks bo felt

as late na 101 a m limo town is still terri-
bly excited A thousand people nro on the
streets nod no ono slept in Augusta last
night

At Lcangly on tho South Carolina rail-
way fifteen ml01 frol hero nnd 12r relies
from the earthquake destroyed
n mill dam anil the vvntor washed away the
roadbed A traini dashed into tho Iflood anti
tho engineer hId hrenmn woro drowned
limo engine is now forty feet under water

LiNonounn Vn September 1A very-

ltrlllollllced shook woo felt hero Houses
swayed bricks woro shaken from cliimnovs
and n great many people rnn from their beds
Into tho streets

HUDSON N Y September 1ifero build-
ings cracked and people who had retired to
heel were awakened from their slumbers A
second Rhocl wns felt lit 10 11 Illsthll nbout
tel limo vibrations shocks
woro from east to west

llAiTiMoiif hill ptember hlhoslwck
was moat distinctly felt by people living in
tho eastern section of tho oitj which is on
high ground Itwnrf ll000Oli3t5d by a
rumbling sound nnd for n few mQmWH tho
inhabitants vverel considerably Il1 tel
ninny rushliiR wildly illto the Htroo RlSJ

MoiitLi Ala September 1

very light shook Iho movement wis irom
tho southwest It wns noticeable in time top
floors of houses milking chandeliers swing
and giving people a distinct sensation of
moving from side to side Ono shook only
occurred lasting bout two seconds

NEW YOIK September 1S 11J00graph I lu tills city
earthquakel J

shocksI continuedf lr tileI South
Atlantic seaboard diring tho night limIt

great excitementVltt leported lime negroes
woro pnrnljoel four and nil classes of
people slept in open squares during tIle
night Iho Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany hrs just cured commuuiontion with
tlmrlcston S 0 A single wire has been
obtained lime cause of tho obstruction to
tho wires him not yet been learned lime
Western Union agent at lUohmond Val
telegraphs tho manager of tho New York
ollice saj ing Our man nt Chnrleston Is
demoraliid All his foieo has deserted hit
ono man Ho SIS 11IH a big loss of lifo
uml
tnngible

proporlv 1 am t to get something

UIISTONHlplemhul 1li n 1JAIl
earthquake as never before Ion

I L histor > of this thy swept over
iCharleston Ilast night shorlh lifer 10

clock causing moio loss and Injurj to
proper and filmine loss of life Ithan tIle
ojclone of jiar be fore LimIt oity is
wrecked streetsnnKiluuiiiliereelvlth masses
of fallen IbricksI and Inngled teh graph mid
telephone wires and up to an early hour U-

wns almost Impossible tlt puss from one pIlot
of the cityI to unotl ei Ibis mornlg Ihu
streets am onmdi w ith people nfrnid to re-

enter the ir liome Mora than sixty pi rsons-
wero killed and wounded ihiellv colon
Among tho whitis killed nnl fatally
wounded are M J livneh It Alex-

ander llamlon and Ainsley Hobeson 1 ires
broke out Jn dUlerint parts of tile city im

I

rL

mediatelj liter thu enrlhqunkc nnd some
lIe still burning hit tiara fa no danger of
thiii spreading lime la no nosy of Inning
time city nt present

Irantlo women were beseeching mcroj
from time Almighty and childnn Were in
tool 0 llio main station house Citj Hall
IHibernian 111lmllllnx otlrwellJmownpublic h i i

Church nro irrepamblyI eVntunged Many
people nro seriously if not fatally injure
llrond street presented 1 sputnelo of the
utmost horror women armed with
hntohets fought dcsperntelv to usciio im-
prisoned nnforlunntes Meeting street from
lliond to Ilnel ia a wieckanu ia lined with
unfortunates ladd tto the horror of time
scene manj ilns broke out nnd were inef-
feclunlly fought by tIme lire depnitment-
Iho night was hideous with till groans of
tho dying and screams of tho wounded and
prayers of time uninjured

Up to 1 p m to Jay there have been ten
distinct shocks

CiiAnL STON September INut to exceed
ono hundred houses In time occupied
at thisI timo lila peopleI mo lrr camped in
open placesI All stores nro closed nnd n
scarcity of provisions is feared because 10
ono can bo got to go to tho stores to sell
them

SAVANNAH September 1i I llfllreo
distinct shocks have been felt hero since
midnight Iho last occurred lit 110 n m-

AH shocks were short and not violent lime
people are still greatly excited nnd sitting
m tho streets nnd squares or crowding
around telegraph nnd newspaper offices
llio impression is that Clinileston-
lias suffered seriously It is supposed thnt
the cable under the Ashley river is broken-
At Tybee Island m the mouth of Sivnnnnh
river tho lenses In tho lighthouse wero
destroyed Iho people on tho island tele
phone to tho that they lIre in n state of
terror There is no communication with
the mainland until daylight nnd nil tho in-
habitants nro assembled on the highlands
Their chief coons of fear is from n tidal
wave tho island having been swept in
August 1881-

SAVANNAH September INoouA relief
train has boon dispatched from
this city

IlicimoND September h1085 1 IAdispatch just received hero says The
of Charleston are blockedI I with fallen build-
ings telegraph roles and tangled wires
Over sixty persons nro killed or wounded
After tho earthquake fires broko out Ill dif-

ferent parts of tho city but are not now
spreading Iho population spoIlt the night
in tho streets and vacant lots Ihero is so
munch
facts

confusion that i is hard to get nt tIme

WASHINGTON September 1h031 UITime Sutbol lelegraph Company reports
it Ill opening communica-
tion with Chnrleston lime operator in that
city says tho cnrthemnko shock there Inst
night was very severe Several lives are
lost and a number of persons injuredJ

Chinese lltrksiirrluir MirUlluiiN
SHANGHAI September 1AlIices from

Ching Too Too tho chief city of tho Prey ¬

ince of Sechner state that tho natives of
tile ertstern part of thnt Irov moo nul those
of Northern Cochin China risen
against tho Christians ull are massacring
them and destroying property Ilns-
nctivo persecution is attributed to the irn-
prndencoof Unglish amId Aiuericin mission
Hires In Cochin China alone lift Chris
tinns have been killed and their houses
hurod null their films destroyed InScchner-
n general nmssncro of Christmns is reported
to bo in progress nnd timey aro killed where
over found It is snid that whole villages
occupied bv Christians have been destroyed
amId thnt nil tho ImulaeiccupiedbyprofuSioiB
of thnt fuith aro being devastated llio-
ApostoliotVlonrs residence in Seohner hns
been burned to tile ground not a piece of
furniture nor n book nor paper is saved
The foreign ConsulsI barely escaped from
Spclmer with their livesi No efforts have
been made up to tho latest reports to quel
tho disturbance dill so fnr as now
continues uusupprossed

i lirco VlllnliiN I HI licel-

VicKarjonei Miss September llhres
negroes were Ijnchcd near MoNut Like
Lelloro county Monday night foi nn at-
tempted assault upon some young ladies
lime neglooH had formed n conspiracy to
carry out their designs Ono of them was
to secrete himself in tho house during tint-
day and after nightfall when nilI was quiet
ho was to admit tho others Ho wna discov-
ered in his efforts to hide himself and loads
his escape but wan toward captured in
Grenada county Ill brought back lime
other two woro captured and nt sop
arato examinations I time same
story After a full h rIllhI were taken
out and hinged

lIe New Mexican Itlliilnlur
NEW You September lA Washington

special to the fillIes says Ihomns Court
land Manning of Louisiana hns been np
pointed Ministerl to Mexico to succeed Jack-
son of Georgia resigned llio Louisianans
horo aro pleased with the choice made by
Secretary Bayard and say Manning is n man
of rips age lino legal ability and large ex-

perience

Ill tho Iud Iillicit
CHICAGO September 1lIme safe of ItIme

1ort Dearborn lluilding and Lonn Associa-
tion wns blown opel lust night nnd Gtho entire of tho association
It is believed that members of the nssodi-
tion nro implicated

lIe Australian U Ills the Itiicc
September 1In tIme deciding

hi rN07h International sculling sweep-
stakes between William Beach of Aus
trails and John leemer of tile United
States Beach won

Tho Fight Agreed Upon
Itttis stalcel in > C5ttlIit113 Issue of

tile DFMOCIUT tint light was in till
wind between blutturj ami lmge two
well known pugilist now in tills city
last encning thu following articles of
agreement wore Bigncil by both pirties

Articles of agreement entered into this
day between lcm Slnttervt I heavjweightl
champion of Nov nun and Chnrlis Lange
hoavjweight ohnmpion of Ohio Do here by
agree to fight to lI finish with small gloves

of Queensbury rules to govern till
match on September nt some suitable
place to bo ngreed upon for i0 1 side nnd
gate receipts Kitlur man failing to appear
ill tho ring between tho hours of Himi 0
m of that date forfeits tile 1

Signed Jhiiuv SiATim-
ClIUllKS LlMlh-

It J JJSSU1-
TI J KElly itiussea

1IIIIIS Mlati-

iroiluiliy 15 ul1h Illlilllry lomlS rom
Imhilln cunstpaton UI frl ni Ih
I11jtlml flUciolUII lilt bUlly

llclH II lll till 1liHIIl-
ttIhlt 10 010 Iwt to Ilkl till IllOllIlillOil

i I FlIlti 051 10IIISI IIt i i mI-

thl
Ill iiliti llt 1111

wi ill oulll plalll to Ihl Ilslo-
o umol 111 chlhllll nlIIlIAI IlOIIA

0 ni 11LI

JrllutOIR
llieKV

I hi 3 101 i tllllgI public thnt
f iinei II t1Hl wale is nl hcnulUhl in

lining UllnlI DjHKipsii uml othei-
ellRi HeH >

In to 11111111
Anil tiy till S l S livenout eigni
then me is eooiti im uny lilt eiem Hold In-

Ulili

I

M nntcel-

An invixhil yOlIlIg man asks employ-
ment for his bo ml Cotilel take rare of
nn ollico ami elo como copying or will
nccopt mi kinel of light work Address
A C tare Cnniehim AssociitionI 294
riftconth Street DelIVer Cejl

For SaleON-

E 8 1 P THROTTLING

Westinghouse EngineA-

ND

o T1h1 2-

PVUHTIOAL

7x
BOILER

NQUIUK A-

TTTtfvlx et-

MItCJLINBRY

outnnn-
COMPANYS OFFICE

jntl Klulii trot
i

Or nt tho SilT IAKk IISMOIIUT oiuce

N UOSANDOHEMIOALShi-

OlAVAht

==

HOlmTH W A NgrDN f

ROBERTS NELDEN

1 DRUGS ij

i j

IIAssayers Goods I

II i

7I1E OITKUI TO THi TllADK Till LAUGKST AND HKSJ-
I Stock of Drugs Assayers Materials ami Toilet Ai titles lrnjjg-

istH1
I

SniidriiS Surgical Instruments etc ever hioiight to tills I

Market
Vo ore Agents for all the Itiuling Lines of Goods one carl

and tan oiler lUTnTK PHIOKS than over before g c-

nENTJBE DB STORESFurnished at FIVE DAYS NOTICE

We are NEVER UNDERSOLD Write for PRICES or Send a TRIAL ORDER I

OPhOeIlE220 Main St S lOOTOFFJClo
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

BUSINESS OARDS
hlOIill IMnuElUAClnACTIcAlA maker has removed to No 31 Commercial

drool WatchesCock nnd Jewelry neatlv re-

paired

TO IIENTTOVO MCELYh1111ROOMS rooms to rent Apply nt No 0 E
IrstKoutlittrcct

ITiKtD C ANUHltSON HAS 5UOOU EAST
JL1 eru and local Issuer to Los-

uPROFESSIONAL CARDS
A 8 CIA IA J LVMIYTOCK DOS

lIAPMAN 2 11YTOOKC
outa1sWalker Opera House Anrcsthetlca admlms-

cred
Telephone lu office

TU I A WhITNEY

IDoailfvl O ±3ELoo
No 70 W 8eon1 13011111 street Oval SoMe

A uo1001

Jli KhYS-
OHIDoxxtiist

Herald llulldliig opposite Continental Hotel
Wet Temple Street

SAL1 LAKE CITY U1AI1

Iii C NIChOLS

o 1 B-

OFtWEOppslle the Walker House

ASSAYERS
JlcVICKHtTJ ssnyor

Under McCornlcls Bank Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

11 IIIltfcCIIIM-

vMnj Olllto mil Chemical Luhorntoij
111 II MMOIII SnulU street

Reports oil Mineral Properties anti Metallur-
lcal hrnc else Vdv Ice on Mining aud Metal-

lurgical questions

0 M DI3HOP

ssnyor
let MAIN S1UEET SvLT LAKE CITiUTAH

All work Carefully and Promptly Executed

MISCELLNEOU-
SLEWIS B ROCER-

SIINSURANCE I
HUE INSUKANOK CeTT

TiE LON
01 Capital and assets

UG99J
O1UEM INSURANCE CO

01 Harttord Connecticut
iasrosssW-

AS1IINUTON

Capital and asset
P A M iNs CO

or IJoelou Massncluisctts Capital and assets
156185-

0hOUTHUKSlhKN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO-

Ot MllwunLce WI Assets 2lf5257
OFFICE At SmIle Deposit Vaults Union N-

tionailank
I C CONKL1V 1rcs II II CONKLIN Secy-
lUltAYaeelDVicolr 05hlPSLLOcK bupt

I F O HOKN Treasurer and Mauagi r >

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

ATTENTION GIVES TO THESPECIAL Ores and llulllon
Mill South Temple street ueltteui Utah A

Nevada sad Utah Central Hallroad Depots
Ollico No 115 Main street upstairsroo-

mniiilllcllubln
KAHN BROS 01

Iho
UIOVII

li UcKHlo anil letl-

laGROCERsD
Dealtrs vt 111 find U to their ADVAN-

TAGE to scud their orders to tho above firm
In the

01n1 opn11nc1
Stock

The yilKSlIESr and lEST Goods are kept In

iLT LAKE CITY UTA H-

ELIASONS
Jux

1U MAIN STUEKT

You can StIlt tho largest assortment of

j Gold Silver Watches
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS

MIll trythliiK needed 111 that hue at

7oiv XjcwotIl1 Pr 001

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

CFORestaurantN-
EW OYSTER HOUSE-

N BEUNARDIS LATE OF TIlE VIENNA
Chop House has opened a first class

Restaurant and OOyster Rouse at

QOG IVCnixa S txoot
Three doors south ot the Walker House

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
And will be under the supervision of tho pro
prletor who Intends to make this the Oyster
House par excellence of the Territory

Meh mJNAlDS

VALLEY HOUSE
OITOSITI TfXPIF AND 1A1I11IMILF

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH TER

CONNECTED o IgElI lusOX
ARK

I
vicinity of the main hotel
vcntcut-

lioard
IOU

and IxxlglngI i per tisy
Quiet shadv homelike

ANUKbW J liUIXEN Proprldto-

rMISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER ICI1IH3ALL-

SX3OO< <

10< CE <

ALL SOLID

Three S1Y1esA-T
160 Main Street-
J OBERNDORFERSUCC-

lSSOll TO
LEVIBERGao1d-
1 IMPORTING

TAILORI AND p

Il HABERDASHER I

I 106 SOUTH VAIK STREET
A
I

5

MARTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Filer
HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
GO Soxxtli IVCnixx St

A Nice AsaorlCoth always
l

K SELa JAMKS TUCKER ILO-
VBELLSELLSOO

Wholesale and KclallHealeislaF-

IOOKINO

LU E
RUSTIC

HILlING LATHS
SIllNGLI PICKETS

VMNDOU EIQHTS k NAIl
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-

A Specialty

Prices to Suit the Times
ORDERS forHED PINE SOLICITED

Calon us before purchasing elsewhere

168 U llrnt South Street Oppotltellth turil Anilillll1 UI-
NREMOVAL

op rItE

DRG Lumber Yard

1

rpo TiE OH TANNERY HUE COKNJ H OK
1 South 1llllhll We1 btreetawhere

at all times slat general assortment
of California Oregon Utah and hastcrn Lum
ber at the lowest market prices

GRAIN and WOOL WANTED
current prices Ally cos madoou tho latter

Telephone No 2 A KKtfKltP-

KAUSKV L PBX-OEI
IN S

Ureon Stuplo ic Fancy JrocerloH
Fruits 1onllry anil Fisli

Orders li lelcphouo promptly MUtJeJ-
6S

10

W KIKilT SOUTH 81UKKT

THE VERY LATEST

Trains Derailed and Engi
ncori and Firemen Killed

THE HEARTRENDING DETAIL-

Soltha I ureilliiii I hi eoilil
iniiinl0 Mhleh I 3is eIh1imn

5 ileu lik Ixniirriiti l

riiiltuu
1y use

111 vlciin

still luli i rum the lnrlliiuiikeC-
oiuMiiti H ej September 1 Summer

yule twuity two mllcH from Cunrloaton-
wnrt ncnilj stiuycil by tlio enrtliqunko lout
niKlit A liinHHciiucr ttiiiu from tills place to
Clmrlentun was tlirown from time track near
bnmmcmllo last nieiht niiel tile e ntliieor-
nnd liromnn killed 1aBscnaLra on the
wrecked trnlu niiel those ot tills inornlniH
train ilolnilliii tho tologrnpl compnnva-
lincmmi Imave not yet ohet ClmrleBton-

AnouRTA On September llAverlof tile South Cnrolum teleRrnpba
from Seiniinervillo that many lemons
been lulledi nnd liiiiulrceln are homekfls
limo wholel IniBmossj portion of tIle city U
totally vvrcckcJO-

HAIILKSTOV Seplombor 1Hardly a
houso In tho city escaped injury and ninny
mIre HO sunken nnd cracked thut a hard blow
would bring them to tIme ground the
shock was severe nt bumracrvillo and 5It-
Ilcasnnt and Sullivniis lalnnd Fissures
in parts nro noticcel from which a fine eand-
apparemltlyfronl 1 great depth exudes and
n sulphurous smell is very nolicenble

SUTNA September 1Sovorll well
shocks of earthquake ntro felt here

between 10 and oclock last night No
damngo done-

CnAlLTON September 1The city is
wrapped gloom nnd business is entirely
suspended The people generallyI remain in
time streets iii tents and under improvised
shelters and will camp out to night ftariue
another sltock-

COLUna S C September IAt 0 45
I night city was visited by n terrible
earthquake iho first two shocks wore
fearful The buildings swayed from side to
side and tho earth rose and fell like waves
of tho occnn People rushed madly from
their houses into tIme streets Some sprung
from tho windows inl were injured

Mnuv of time mo uubstantnl buildings
woio shaken t foundations and this
walls cracked 11 rung Five minutes
nfter tho first shook n second came and ten
minutes later I third Other shocks
followed until l0i n m when
the eighth shook woo felt nnd
this shock lasted for n minute
and n half At 4 this morning tho ninth
oamo and nt 0 Iand 1021 ni the city was
again made to Very little sleep
was Imd bv nny of the inhabitants of Co-

lumbia Iho negroes thought the end of
tho world had como anti they held prnyer
meetings on tho street corners

CHABLLSTOV September 1The loss by

fro nnd cnthqunko cuiuot be nccurntely
estimntedcbut hut can safely be placed at-

C3000 As fan as could bo ascertained
during the night from fifteen to twenty are
Killed Old n much greater number wounded
in ni sorts ofwajs Tile loss of human life

Ilarge anti it will tilts n day to got
thn nccnrntn number

tIlot 1smIffrlIis 11550-

C1TT 01 Mi xieo Antnst 31Au adjourned
meeting of this members of time American
Colony was held Into this afternoon nt She
houso of General John 1nsbio to consider
tho charges mndo against Special Agent
bedgvvick Jtcsolntious of censure were
pending but n substitute motion was offered
and carried that bedgwick was hero ns nn
American citizen nnd that i was outside
the interest of tho members tile American
Colony to pursue the inquiry now pending
into his conduct All iinterest iill the matter
secmpd to hnvo subsided nud the meeting
closed in live minutes tho friends of bedg
wick considering tho notion taken ns set-

tling
¬

the injurious reports ngnmst him
lbs manager of tho Iturbide Iletel fur-

nished
¬

a letter ill which ho denies the re-
ports

¬

against Ills guest bedgwick asserting
that that gentleman returned nW his hotel
at nn early hour after tho free front
signs of intoxication nnd retired to his room
bchnving in n gentlemanly way

Members of tho Jockey Club pioposo giv-
ing n dinner to Sodgwick to night to-
VitmdicmtO tho hospitality of the club and to
sho v their respect for him

WASHINGTON August 318orotnry of
State linjnrd received lominl tele-
gram Mr A G bedgwick stating that the
stories circulated about him are ridiculously-
false and thnt proof to that effect would be

proeluced whenever ho was called upon by
tile Secretary ot Stale thorefor

Il New Public Iriltcr
WASHINGTON August 31Tint commission

of Ihomns U Benedict ns Iubho Irmter
has boon received nt the White House bear-
ing this Presidents signature of the date of
tho IXHh of August It is understood that
tho now 1nblio Printer will relieve Mr
Itonnels on tIme IHth of September


